
    PRICE LIST 2021      
 

             EAST CAPE SAFARIS  -  SOUTH AFRICA   

           ”YOUR PLAINS GAME HUNTING SPECIALISTS”  

 
  All “Packages” offered are fully inclusive of all daily rates and animal/trophy fees 

 

DAILY RATES  Daily rates are ONLY applicable when building your own package 
Plains Game Hunting 1 x 1 USD 440-00 per hunter per day. 

Non-Hunting Observers USD 200-00 per observer per day. 

Hunters Sharing a Package: 2nd Hunter day fees USD 280-00 per hunter per day. 

Package prices as per packages offered include all daily rates as well as animal fees. 

 
Daily rates are only to be taken into account when building your own custom package or simply 

hunting off the price list while on safari. Thus you pay a daily rate per day and then pay the trophy 

fee as you hunt your animal using the price list. 

Please feel free to discus your custom package with us if you wish to build a package so we can give you the 

best rates possible.  

Package deals already include the daily rates for one hunter thus no day fees need to be taken into 

consideration except where you add extra days onto your safaris. Please remember that when you 

take a package deal this does not exclude you from adding on animals while on safari at any stage. 

Any animal on the trophy price list can be taken as an extra while hunting is taking place. 

Packages can be shared, in this case a day fee for the second hunter will be added in at the fees 

quoted for the second hunter. See at Daily Rates; “Hunters Sharing a Package”.  

More than one package may also be taken. For example; a hunter may book a trophy package for 8 

days and then also want an 8 day management package which would then make it a 16 day safari.     

 

Day fees include all accommodation, free Wi-Fi, complimentary airport pick-

up and drop-offs, free pre and post safari accommodation, meals, all 

beverages alcoholic and quality wines, daily laundry and hunting fees. 

 
Packages automatically include these day fees above thus do not need to be added in where 

a package deal is taken. 

Six hunters or more in group  and camp exclusivity is guaranteed, thus no mixing of 

groups. 

         Daily rates inclusive of 15% Vat (Government Value Added Taxes) 
 

           All prices are subject to change depending on major exchange rate fluctuations      

 

                                              EAST CAPE SAFARIS         
PO BOX 307                                                                                                                     
SOMERSET EAST                                             Cell: +27827068875  
SOUTH AFRICA                                           
                                   WWW.EASTCAPESAFARIS.CO.ZA 


